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In Portland:-By Mr.Shields, druggist 

Main street.
Capt. Speight, Main street.
W. U. Brown, P. M., Indiantown.
A. Ï. Matthews, Indiantown.

In Carleton:—At the Agency of II 
Chubb & Co., and on the street.

In Fairvillk :—At C. F. Tilton’s, Post y 
Offiee.

The Dailt Tribune may also be obtained 
at the Stations of the E. & N. A. Railway.
We have only space to add the names of a . 
few of our country agents, such as Mr. A.
H. Clew ley, St. Stephen, Mr. J. S. Magee,
St. Andrews, McLauchlan & Sons, Freder
icton, Mr. W. Everitt, Woodstock, Mr.
J. W. Pitfield, Moncton, Mr. Ovid Chap- 
mm, Shediac, Mr. T.G. Burnes, Ossekeag.
A complete list, however, will be given in 
another issue.

‘•TUB 0.1 H* 1" TH1BUJYB.”
the opening number ol which we present 
to our readers to day, is intended to be a 
journal worthy of the patronage of all res
pectable classes of our community. It 
shall be the Editor’s aim to so conduct it 
that the commercial, industrial and social 
interesta of the Dominion may be advanced, 
while its management shall know neither 
party, nationality nor sect. Thr Daily 
Tribune will support all sound legislative 
measures, wherever they may originate, 
and oppose every scheme prejudicial to the 
public good, by whatever political party it 
may be upheld. While Dominion and Pro
vincial aflairs will thus be fully and impar rates of ADVERTISING,
tially treated, special attention will be ^ ^ Tribvne wiU unit6, when 
givento matters relating to the Cty and ■ ^ Newspapers
Count, of St. John. That our Cty may re- J aU AdTertisiDg „ .,transient; „

tain its present pre-eminence as a commer- ^ ^ # ^ ^ ^ faTor the
cial centre, greater abihty and energy must of agreemcQta for advertising
enterintoits corporate management. Its „ by fte ^ „ The ^ ptflctice has
Harbor interests require the most vig.lan ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ weUmanaged
scrutiny; and not less, but more, importon ^ and & ^

those guarantees which should be, but * v n , A1_ *T j
0 . a , . arrangement, both for the Newspaper and

unfortunately have not been taken for se- & ^ ^ AdvertiaerS; ahou,d have
curing the Public Health. The Construe- * . ,. _.

B.............. , „ , ceased to exist in this City many years
tion and Lighting of our Streets,the Water A

, ago. Such a step might place the Tribune
Supply, the Sewerage question, the proper .. ...

, , . at a disadvantage, for a tune, in the race
distribution of Taxation, the support and .

. , . _ = v , i with its older and more vigorous Daily
management of the Public Schools, are also

_ ...... competitors, such as the Telegraph and
matters of great moment and are intimate- _ , ’ ....

_. . . , Journal, Globe, and Morning News; bn:
ly related to our City s commercial pros- ’ ’ . . ,
périt,. With such questions we shall deal lt WOuld a Just Prm0,Pk’ “
faithfully, although we do not propose that «-end,prove advantageous both to the
. . ,. . , it v ii Advertising Public and the Press. Until

their discussion shall wholly overshadow ®
, . , _* • • ■ ,1 i en a change of the character proposed, bow-

the many interesting topics that will en- 6 , r \
, .... r .. . , .___e ever, be consummated, the rates lor Ad-

gage the attention of the inhabitants of L m
«... t * v vertisements in The Daily Tribune will

other Provincial towns, whose more impor-
tant local news will be chronicled, from b° “ follows.

A limited number of yearly con-
day to day, in these columns. racts will be made on the basis .

Special Correspondence,from leading Po- ot &30 for one inch of apace,
several changes being allowed, say, $30 

litieal and Commercial centres, will be laid TwQ incheSi wlth changes,
before our readers, as circumstances may jror a Card of 5 lines, 1 year, un-
require ; and Letters from the People when changed,
brief, dignified and “to the point,” wiU be For Advertisements of Govern- 

welcomed. (Contributions from long-wind- steamboat Co.-8j aild other public 
ed and prosy letter writers wiU be res- bodies,—for Theatres, Concerts, 
pectfuUy declined.) Lectures and other public enter-

- .**—« «- • -
and regular supply of Telegraphic News ; For ordinary mercantile transient 
and when exciting and important Foreign advertising, say, first insertion, 60 cts
News may be expected, ample Special Tele Each subsequent

..., „ . . . tv « For condensed advertisements, to
grams will be forthcoming m The Daily occupy 51ines_ 8ach as Wanta> each
Tribune. j and every insertion,

The Shipping Reports of The Daily Tri- a few sP6cial agreements, having re- 
, . , ference to position and extra space, will

bune wiU be found, after the present issue, be made at paying rateg_
unusually full and reliable, and such as to other matters.
secure for the paper a place in the offices ot We shall be pleased to recelve from 
the thousands in the Province who are in- any of tbe frienda of tbe Tbibune Local 
terested in this important element of our News for its columns, and suggestions 
commercial prosperity. A weekjy finan- jn reference to subjects requiring jour- 
cial Report will also be ̂ published—one we nalistic treatment. The news items 
trust, that our Merchants will’ find valua- should be reliable, and the remarks of a 
ble for reference at home, and for fte in- practical character. Special contribu- 
formation of their correspondents abroad, lions will be received, and, when their 

To Advertisers we offer a sheet whose public value appears to warrant, will be 
circulation we propose to extend by all paid for. Extracts from the business 
honorable means. We shall not test satis- letters of Merchants, which in many in- 
fied until The' Daily Tribune finds a stanees, contain valuable facts and sta- 
place mid a welcome in every counting ‘«tics, might frequently be supplied to
room, and in the home of every newspaper Editors with advantage to the public,
reader," in the " city. With Editorials A ooroer la the Daily Tribune will be 
treating of a variety of subjects; with reserved tor snob Correspondence.
Foreign and Domestic News intended to In c0ncluai0n’ the briber would

. , ask for this new enterprise the connten*interest most of the numerous classes of
........................ ... , ance and practical support of tbe read-which the readmg community is composed ; , .

„ , ... . ing and advertising community. If,<
with copious Telegrams, bringing under , . , , ,

in the past, he has been so fortunate as
view tbe latest intelligence from all parts of to aasiati even t0 a llrnlted extent> in
the world; and with.thoseother elements furtheflng tboae intereats which the 
that enter into the management of a live great majority of our citizen8 bav6 at 
newspaper, and which need not here be beart ? if he-has been instrumental, in 
more particularly referred to, The Daily aBy way, in assisting our good City in 
Tribune anticipates a favorable reception that grand career of prosperity and 
at the hands of the Public ; and this favor influence which appears to lie before her, 
can best be shown by rapid sales and well he has been amply rewarded for the 
filled advertising columns.. labor of many years. For the promise

of tbe future he can only refer his read-

LIVE GAME WANTED COMMON SCHOOLS ACT.The -Halifax “ Citizen.”

government railways. ESTABLISHED IN 1863.
rpHB combined circul.tion of the Tri-WeeklyLsmss ssppublished in the Pçormce, andlhus the best 
mediam for «ivertising. This statemen t wo are

>er square of 11 linm, first insertion,........ fl 00
5aoh continuance...............y.»   ••• •••

Commercial Cards, not exoéeding 12 line*,
three months,........... ...............

Commercial Cards, not exceeding 12 line»,
six months,....................... .......••••••• ^

Commercial Cards, not exceeding 12 ^

liotice is hereby Given :
THAT public moneys will not be granted in 

!• aid of schools taught between Dec. 30th, 
1871, and January 15th. 1872.

• *2> That the Boundaries ef School Districts es
tablished under the authority of **tbe Common 
Schools Act. 187!.H will shortly be posted in each 
School District of the Province. , „ 1 M1

8. That tbe first Annual bohool Meeting will 
be convened in the School Districts of thé Pro
vince on January 11th, 1872, at 10 o’clock, a. m., 
by notices issued by tbe County Inspectors, ând 
may be continued till 4 o’clock, P. M.

4. That the duties and powers of the Annual 
School Meeting, as prescribed by * the voinmon 
Sch >ols Act, 1871,” are. in brief, as follows:

’ (1). The election from among the qualified
voters present(*. e. persons resident in the 
District and rated in the Parish Assess- 
mont List in respect of real and personal 
property or income, and persons non^resi* 
dent in the Parish but rated on property 
in tbe District) of a Chairman to preside 
over the meeting. The Chairaan is to 
determine all questions of order, to take 

. the votes of qualified voters only, to decide 
according to the majoiity of votes, and to 
give a casting vote in case of an equality

(2) . The election, trom among the qualified
voters present, cf a Secretary to record its 
proceedings. , ... ,

(3) . The election from among the qualified 
voters of the District, three Trustees. 
Teachers cannot be Trustees,

(4) . The election of an Auditor of the School 
Accounts for the ensuing year.

(5) . To determine what amount shall ebe 
' raised by the District during the ensuing

year in supplement of the moneys provid
ed towards Teachers, salaries by the Pro
vince and County, and for the purchase, 
rent or improvement of School grounds 
and buildings, the purchase, erection, re
pair, furnishing and care of school-houses 
and out-buildings, the purchase of fuel, 
maps or apparatus and prescribed text
books for the pupils of indigent parents, 
tbe payment of interest on money to be 
borrowed bv the District, or any other.ex- 
penses required in providing an efficient

0?the°sum voted by the meeting. One Dollar 
is to be collected from every male resident 
21 years of age, and the balance is to be 
assessed upon the property and income of 
qualified voters.

If any sum i* voted for the purchase or im
provement of grounds, or for the purchase 
or erection of school buildings, or the pui- 
chase of furniture, the meeting is to autho
rize the Trustees to borrow the money (if 
so desired), and to fix the period (not to 
exceed seven years) within which tbe 
amount borrowed shall be collected from 
the Di.-trict in equal yearly instalments. 

(6>. To authorize the Trustees to dispose of 
any School jiroperty owned by the Dxatrxct

'(7X To authorize the Trustees to insure the 
School buildings and furniture (if so de
sired).

(8). To adj

4.
FIFTY MOOSE, 1

also:

OTHER GAME,,
Delivered alive to a Seaport.
BI oornin v5park!” 03  ̂nltoa street. New

Interior papera please copy. dec 26 3i

1ST* — m.lrr ArraeMnt- Change . #r Trmint— RUT*.
--------  I rrvENDERS will bë received at the OSce of the

sad alter THURSDAY.lltFebrnary next, I j|' Board of Public Works, Frederioton. until 
VI Train, will run as follow» I— 1

Going Eafct. 1 Tuesday, 20th Feb. next, at noon,
, FOR RH-BOILDINO

Ho. » will leave St. John forSbwUac at 6 a. r. "RTTCTOU CHE BRIDGE,* SH iD Kent. aJrdtr» D..’un,

will leave Paioiec for Amherst at 2.40p.m. | ^ Speciacations to be seen at eaid oŒce, and
at the «tore of Horatio Smith, near the Bridge NEW PLATED WARE.Going Went.

5o! 1 will leave8h5uLffor8*1 JtÂn»tl«si*. Bach tender mnet be eealed and marked:—

gïIM es! «sïï:5SZS 5
the Contract.

iLiberal arrangements made'with^th^e^desir-

! Veelfly otiy. inh* WwklyYwdesired fn ed- 
< ition one-half must be added to those prices, 
f Weekly only, price the same.as Tri-Weekly. 

r’o Merchants and others desiring to obtain 
reliable reports of tbe Halifax markets. We can 
confidently recommend the Citizkn. it being in 
fact the only paper issued in Halifax wbicb 
publishes a regular Commercial Review, tiev 
oral other journals have att«np:ed it, but have 
allowed it to drop. In its shipping reports the 
Citizen has always been acknowledged to be in 
advance of any journal published in tne M a 1 
time Provinces, and this has given it a circula
tion specially large among the persons adver
tisers most, desire to reach. Merchants, Ship
owners and men of means generally. It contains 
more reading matter than any other Halifax 
Tri-Weekly or Weekly, and is the largest paper 
published in the Province. All ordei* to be 
addressed to the Manager Citizkn Publishing 
Company, Lock Drawer, No. 8, v

FOSTER’S
ladies’ Fashionable Shoe Store

Received To-Day.

BUTTER  ̂COOLKB.S. g Rg
“cake baskets.

'rKASWE?iâ PITCHERS, Ac” Nob°4 inF5PM7”^MaeDger Trains, and will

n0Noi,7>nd?wiU eonneet with Noe. 4 and 5 at I The Chief Commieeioner does not engage to 
Paine* îinoüon. LBWIg CARVBLL- aoo.pt the loweet or any oth« tender.

General Superintendent. W. *. kblijH,
ErilWi8ft&S3ÆB-} ian 19 1 Chief Commissioner.

European & North American Bail way 
FOR EXTENSION

Frdm St. John Westward.

, page Bpos., ,
-41 King «treat.9dec 21

25,000 CIGARS,Department Publie Works,
Fredericton. 24th Jen.. 1872. . ian ?T OF THE FOLLOWING CHOICE BRANDS 

Imported expressly for this market,
O Ann /CABANASDE CARBAJAL: 
-C.UuU V 4,000Jlalngnenas.

2,000 La Lrgilimidad ;
3,000 Klor el Todo ;
3.000 Las dos Polonas _ .
2,000 La Patria:
4,000 La Carolina:
1,100 Emperor’s Own :
8,000 Jockey Club-,
1,000 Henry Chgÿ.gFo,*>Rhyji

Chemist,
24 King street.

are

p^n^uerJSLDnA„!eL^e,mil’,er^ I Intercolonial Raüway.
’ttst. J^at ^m.tfor Fred^Mç; ^

tfea, and McAdam .t«.,6 B.ifdlg

JoELan421°P,m- f°r Frederiet0B Md Samt I llmom°grFaIbUn,VB^,R^a,lti!8S0t!ti
aHnod„,»dfooM AfVA

JOL“ecdtE^>ede at McAdam by the

B^^eoto/d^

be: Saint John to Saint Andrews and Saint Riviere du Loup and Rimouski. .

mira aay, *. B. r. BURPEE, missionera’ Offiaa. Ottawa, up to 12 o’oloek,
dec 21 Mabaoib. I noon, on "the 20lh day Msrch^cexL^

-------------------- -- ,, w c-i 1 ED. B. CHANDLER,
1872. I ,■ c.jwbrymeas&i

VSSSSSSSSP* 8T E AM~1 '
Intercolonial Railway.

Adam and 
erieton 

Leave
dee ST

BOOTS & SHOES WE HAVE RECEIVED,
For Evening Parties.

r ADIE5’ White Kid and Marseilles BOOTS
Ladie“dB8|Mk FFmnc'ii. Spanish and Turkey 

Leather SLIPPERS ;
Ladies’English, French, and Egyptian
Ladiw^flneOld English Cordoron SLIPPERS: 
Ladies* Superior Irieh Cordoran Slippers ; 
Mieses’ White Boots and Slippers :rafidîéf’rWMteîSîd^nd^Ârrouids Slippers 

Children’s Black and Brome Kid Slippers.
House Slippers

of all gualities for Ladles, Misses and Children. 
Car SLIPPERS and BOOTS are all made in Ihe 
Newest Style», and elegan-ly .trimmed and

P. S.—Orders by express or mail from el! 
parts Of the Mantime Province, addressed to

“FOSTER’S SHOE STORE,”
FOSTER'S CORNER,

AND hive now in stock,

lOOO pieces Grey Cotton,

200 PIECES WHITE SHIRTING,

500 pairs Bloc, Grey and While Blankets, 
600 PIECES WINCEYS,

500 pieces Red, Blue, Grey and White

FLANNELS,

1500 bdls. White andBlue Warps

100 PIECES BLUE, BLACK,
Browe and Fancy

BEAVERS. WITNEYS, PILOTS, AND 
NAPPED OYEhCOATIBO.

A FULL AND COMPLETE' ASSORTMENT OF

READY-MADE CLOTHING
A well assorted stock of

8MALLWARE8,
AT THE LOWEST PRICES.

Bronze

. . jen 23
to the next day at 10o'clock, 

A. m„ and to continue till 4 o’clock, p. m.
5. Th it the Minutes of the School Meeting are 

to be signed by the Chairman and Secretary, 
and deposited by the former With the Trustees.

6. That in case a District fails to exercise its
right of electing Trustees, the County Inspector 
is to appoint them on the requisition of seven 
qualified voters of the District. ....

7. That the fund for Teachers’ Salaries is to be 
provided from Three Sources, viz.:—

(1) . From the Provincial Treasury, at the fol
lowing rates for the School Y.ear ;—

First Class Male Teachers... ...................$150
Second Class “ ” .......................  1$
Third Class 11 " , ........................  „?0
First Class Female Teachers-.............. 110
Second Class " £ ..................  90

Class-room Assistants regularly employed 
four hours per day are to receive one-half 
of tbe above amounts, according to the 
class of License held.

Teacher » and Clbss-room Assistants em
ployed in Districts entitled to special aid 
as poor Districts, are to receive for the 
following school year, at the rate of 
third more than the grants above named.

In all cases one-half of the Provincial 
Grants are to be paid to THfc Teachers 
and licensed assistants semi-annually, or 
rateably according to the number of pre
scribed teaching days the School shall 
have been satisfactorily taught.

(2) . From the School Fund provided by the 
County Assessment, to be apportioned by 
the t hief Superintendent to the Trus
tees of the School Districts within each 
County, as follows :—

(a.) At the rate of $20 for the school year, 
in consideration of each licensed Teacher 
employed: of whatever class.

(b,) The balance, by an equal rate per pnpil 
according to the average number ot pupils 
in attendance at School, and the number 
of teaching days the School has been open. 
The Trustees of Districts recognized as 
poor Districts in any year, to receive, in 
this latter apportionment, special aid not 

' * g one third more per pupil than t he 
of other Districts within the

FOR PORTLAND AND BOSTON. 
WINTER ARRANGEMENT 

ONE TRIP A. WEEK.
rpHB Commissioners appointed to construct

or after the arrival of the noon tram from Bos. also. for Tank Houses at Little Forks. Salt
B“tI>0rt an4 ^ 1 ” ImneM-in«:YndhDebPert?«^«S"ifiw aSSS

notice. FAJRE8 ; f District of the Rsttwwy.
Fr?™ St John to Eastnort .............. .. $W0

®ViÇ d̂of«t »o=^d ad

™SU0= Wednesdays only, =»to'5 noon-hf

R»d's roj>u^11“*ifl!Suîon|t^^jôrmtof‘Tend«T for

Jzwht ^ eF«b-e«r^°te as^t^stot allowance after Good, leave ». îfcct &L ^ 0 °l0Ck’”°B’°f

A.UShi»ments of Goode to the UnitodStatoe ti^nfT.^ipoi^OEoe'and^mokingCcars’for F»F the Teeth and fiUBlS. 
amotufts ùuw^lOO^nMt'have^a^U^S.' HSt^mL^^r^T^^o^îlirio^o^ VORSTER’S BNAMELINE

«e,do?fcc;«b^ on Es!t@œBot,s:DBNTIFRICI!
«,gæ^2^rder’ *0biM0C’8T00th^

- W.-B.ATKINS0rS_ üg^SÊElEStil1 24KiDg8treeh

Champion Plate Polish, t:î-!ï&r
a". W. MoLELaW,

Commieeioner».

dec 27 6i

$50
will receive prompt attention, t ' 

jan 12 6i $12
By H. W. Longfellow

NI00DEMÜS AT NIGHT.
The streets are silent. The dark houses seem 
Like sepulchres, in which sleepers lie 
Wrapjjedm their shrouds, and for the moment
Thelamps areall extinguished; only one 
Burns steadily, and from the doer its light 
Lies like a shining gate aqro» the street.
He waits for me. Ah, should this be at last 
The long-expected Christ 1 I see him there. 
Sitting alone, deep buried in his though t.
As if the weight of all the world were resting 
Upon him, and this bowed him down.
From ‘ The Divine Tragedy.’

80 eta 
40 ctsdo.

T. R. JONES & CO.
dec 22 do. 30 cts

REAPING FOR ALL!
25 cts._ .i.v.rr.ii*.

OUNDAY AT HOME lor 1871 ;
O Sunday Magazine for 1871 r 
Good Words for 1871 ;
Little Folks for 1871:
Good Words for the Young for 1871;
Sunshine for 1871 ;
Child's Companion for 1871 ;
The Children’s Prize for 1871s 
Peter Parley’s Annual for 1871 ;
Old Merr.v's Annual for 1872.

JftiSC’JB LMJTBOWTSe 
Truthful James—Bret Harte;
Screamers—Mark Twain ;
The Canadian Temperance Reciter and Dia-
tote^-w «y» °Af

78 Prince William street.

FOR BALE BY
J. A A. MCMILLANjan 12

FLOUR AND MEAL.
Landing, and in Store—

3500 BŒKKS:
Our Brand, Snowflake, Plough, Red. Red Rose

of no;Ac- 

HALL A FAIRWEATHÉR.

jan 24
WHtrIoC™l,”»dwil1

kind ever offered to the public. One trial of it 
will ensure constant use ; and as it saves so | 
mueh time pfed labour, betides producing a veir 
lasting polish. Housekeepers will find it worth 
their while to use - Atxihbon’b CRaMpion 
Plaie PoifSH.” for oleamag and polishing all 
kinda ôt silver sod plated good*.

This article is done up in fancy boxes, 
f.m,tea«*n.at*v.nto..jc«u.achfjra

febl lm* gor. King and Germain si,.

J HICKORY NUT8. EFor#GToN_ 

Charlotte street.

exceedin 
Trustees 
County. •

One-halt of the County fund is to be appor
tioned and paid semi annually.

-No public moneys willJoe received by Dis
tricts which fail to establish Schools under the 
Act. It will be observed that the amount 
of Provincial and County moneys to be ez 
pended in any District in aid of Schools will, 
depend almost exclusively upon local exertion, 
or the direct efforts made by the people of the 
several Districts in maintaining their own 
Schools. The sum to be received by t|ie Teacher 
from the Province is definite, but the exact 
amount that will be received by the Trustees 
from the County Fund on account of the aver
age attendance of pupils, cannot be known at 
the time of the School meeting. The meeting 
should, therefore, be careful in voting its esti
mates to authorize a sum amply sufficient to en- , 
able the Trastees to meet the liabilities of the " 
School year. Any balance remaining in the 
hands of the Trustees, is, of course, t > be car
ried to the.credit ot the next School year, while 
any deficit arising from an authorized expendi
ture may be carried forward and provided for in 
the estimates of the following year.

The first disbursement of the County Fund will 
be apportioned on the School attendance made 
between January 15th and April 30th, inclusive.

8. That the Boyd of Education has prescribed 
the following Regulations respecting contracts 
with Teachers :—

(1). Form of Teacher*s Agreement: Each 
Teacher and assistant before entering on 
duty in any District, is to make a written 
agreement with the Board of Trustees, 
(each party retaining a duly executed copy 
of the same), in accordance with the fol
lowing torm:—

Contract made this---- day of-----A. D 18 ,
betweon [name of Teacher or Assistant], 
h ilding a valid License of the——class 
granted under the authority of the Board 
of Education of New Brunswick, herein
after referred to as the Teacher, of the 
one part; and "The Trustees of School 
District Number—in the Parish of—;—in
the County of------ [or '* The Board of
School Trustees of Saint John,” or as the 
case may 6c], hereinafter referred to as the 
School Corporation, of the other part.

The Teacher, in consideration of the below- 
mentioned Agreement by the School Cor
poration, hereby agreoes with the School 
Corporation diligently and faithfully to 
teach a School in the said District during 
the School Year [or Term] endin_
---- day of-------A.D. 18 , or as much there
of as is unexpired.

And the School Corporation agrees with the 
Teacher, licensed as aforesaid, to pay the 
Teacher in half-yearly instalments, [or 
quarterly, or monthly, as mag be agreed
unon] at the rate ot---- dollarsfor theSchool
"Year [or Term] exclusive of the Provincial 
allowance to be received by the Teacher 
from the Chief Superintendent.*

And it is mutually agreed that this Contract 
shall continue from School Year to School 
Year, unless notice in writing of an inten
tion to determine the same shall be given 
by either of the parties hereto at least one 
month before the time herein limited, or 
the time to which the same may be so as

“ The Blood is the Life.”

DR. BAXTER'S CHALYBEATE.
A N IRON TONIC FOR THE BLOOD. An 
rx effectual reijiedy in all cases of General 
Debility, Loss of firpetite, Ac.. Ac,

Put up in Largq Bottles at $1.00 each. . 
Experience andiyears have proved this Tonic 

to bê an invaluable medicine.
For ,ale by w STEWART, J, .

Pharmaceutical Chemist,
24 King street.

Card of Thanks.
rriHE Subscriber takes this method of R 
1 TURNING THANKS to his patrons and 
the public generally, for their liberal support 

d kindly oountensnee during the past fifteen 
years, and respeotratiy asks for a continuance 
of ftivors in the future.

Hoping soon to announce important change 
in business, when, with greatîy*itioreased;facih 
ties, Ac., he will strive to please and satisfy all 
who Inay be pleased to bestow their patronage.

YoureobedienU^AN,
10* ' eet.

Government iMMmR^toNOr^yiCE.j.

a 8 a eonsiderable number of Imnaigrants will 
A arrive during the Spring, it is requested 
that persons requiring Mechanics, Farm Lal^cr- 
ers. Day Laborers, and Boys and Girls, should 
send their applications to this office, at an early 
date. . _ ! *

fia* Petions having FARMSPOR SALE, will 
please forward particulars as to locality, build-

7 new lo.l

an
of dif-

jan 18

Ha! Ha!! Ha!!!
HERE'S.FUN FOB ALL.

Q CREAMERS—Mark Twain ;
O Truthful James, Ac—Bret Harte;

**■ Autobiography—Mark Twain:
' Firmed Al&x”7^2-Jo^h3Billtoge-

Illustrated Comic Almanac, 1872—Nast; 
Papers—Josh Billings ;
Brick Dust—Pomeroy ;
N onsense—Pomeroy.

jan 24 lw tel nws
THE

Prescribed School Books
MAT BK HAD AT

J. g .1. JUeJUtE.JMJr’8.

Ian 9
Chest Protectors.

A LL WOOL FELT—varions sises. 
JA. just received at.

ROBERT SHIVBS.
HANINGTON BROS., 

jae 24 Foster’s Corner.

NEW ENGLISH HATS
„ J£ASTERN EXPRESS COMP’Y

NOW READY:
COLLIER’S HISTORY OF ROME^
Bryce’s Latin Grammar: , ^ ,

“ First and Second Greek Books :
Collins’ Illustrated Dictionary ;

*• Library Dictionary ;
Mulholland’s Elementary Arithmetic; 
Sangster’s National! Arithmetic;
Eaton & Frazee’s Book-Keeping ;

" ** Blanks for do. ;
Todhunter’s Algebra for beginners ;
Chambers’ Plain Geometry :
Payson, Dunton A Scribner’s Copjr Books ;
mÔmÎlLAN’S MAP OF NEW BRUNSWICK.

THE OTHERS:
Todhunter’s Advanced Algebra ;
Calkins’ Geography ;
Robertson’s Grammar:
Campbell’s Canadian School Song Books ; 
Manning’s Spelling Book ;
have been ordered, and are now daily expected. 
After the first supply, a FULL STOCK will be 
kept constantly on hand, at

78 Prince William Street
________________Jan 16 t f_______________

Insolvent Act of 186».

IN THE MATTER OF
Gaonoa N. Robinson. Junior, and Jambs 

H. Robinson, associated in business 
under the name and firm of 

ROBINSON BROTHERS, In»oheato.

OVERLAND EXPRESS.
' Freight to and from Boston la »0 hours AT$

J. & A. WcIILLAN’S

78 Pricce Wm. Street.
English Leather Hat Cases, | JSBmf«ew5dai^nerB»ii.cto boston:

PORTLAND, BANGOR and intermediate
P*Goods. Money and Valuable Packages sent 
to all the available places in the United States

“ -y"i. I rad Br,ti j|î & 8TONB. Agent St. John, N. B.
Hat and Fur Warehouse» I J.R . HALL, Superintendent. Boston.

jan 6

5

JUST OPINED AT
D. MAGEE & CO.’S, jan 31

Bay Rum.
fWlHE genuine and very choice. For sale by 
1 the botüe, «toil, at

Foster’s Corner.

51 KING STREET.

jen 11
feb 2xïSlfiBMarSS'SK!’. Q- W. DAY’S

Ja“'—‘ a»™™ Printing Establishment,
Bald.win Apples. 1
DHLS. Choice Baldwin Apple». Fer

R. E. PtJDDINGTON.

WHERE SOLD.

The Subscription price of The Daily 
Tribune is $5 per annum, invariably in 
advance. Carriers will deliver early in the 
evening at fte houses of City Subscribers, 
and Country Subscribers will be served by 
the first mails leaving alter the hour of 
publication—say If », Postage (except 
when the paper leaves the Dominion) must 
be paid at the office of the Subscriber.

That The Daily Tribune nmy be placed 
within the reach of all who may desire to 
read it, it hrs been decided that, in ad
dition to sales by the street News-boys, 
and on the Kailroads, and delivery by oar 
Carriers, the paper shall be offiired for sale 
at the following central points in and near 
St. John

ers and friends to the performance of the 
past.

AT ALA 3 A GRAPES.—10 kege Grapes: 10 
lYl boxes finest: London Layer Raisins. For 
ale by (dec 2t) R. E. PUDDINGTON. JOHN LIVINGSTON. 

“ The Daily Tribune ” Office,
SL John, Dec.Il. 1871.

Fall 8haid and Labrador

CA TTALF Barrels Fall Shad ; 25 do. do. DU U Labfador Herring,6eFQRE
11 South Wharf.

I46 CHARLOTTE STREET.

All Descriptions of Prlnijnf executed 
wit# despatch.

Orders left at the Counting Room of the Dailt 
Tribun*, No. 53 Prince William street, 

prçtçptly attended to} * '
jan 31

Boll Bacon.
150 SpaDR0LRLIAggëbM&by

A PPLE81 APPLES 1-In Store-200 brls. very 
JA. fine Table Apples, in Baldwins. Spitzen- 
burgs. Bishop Pippins, Rhode Island Greenings,
sffiPippU “«a&v

dee Z1 Charlotte street

Business Arrangements.
The fact that this journal is issued nearly 

a fortnight earlier than was anticipated, 
with a view to participating in the Holiday 
advertising, which the merchants of St 
John deal out so liberally, will probably 
be accepted as reason sufficient for any im
perfection that may appear in the initial 
number. The printing paper is not as 
heavy and bright as we propose to use ; 
types now en route to us will improve its 
mechanical appearance ; and the Editorial 
and business staff will be fully organized 
by the first of January. Offices, centrally 
located, have been secured in Prince Wil
liam St. The southern half of Mr. George 
Philps’ office has been taken for a business 
office, and the Globe's former editorial 
rooms^tnd offices adjacent, will be occupied 
by the Tribune Editor and Reporters. 
These, however, are at present undergoing 
renovation, and cannot be used for a few 
weeks to come. In the meantime, parties 
having business to transact with The Daily 
Tribune will find us in the same building 
but in the third story.

dec 21 ii
For tho Hoixselioldl.

Tlf irhOUGALL’S HOUSEHOLD CARBO- 
lll \J LIC SOAP, for household purposes. 
For salo either b$ <he b.,go,^the^u-d,

Pharmaceutical Chkmist,

g on

a. ***. D4P.

Q.E0. STEWART, Jr.,
Chemist and Druggist,

DEALER IN
Drugs, Medicines, Patent Medicines, Dye 

Woods and Dye Stuffs, Surgical 
Instruments.

Toilet Requisites, Perfumery, Brushes^fq,
24 King Street, St. John- H S., “

(Pine’s Building.)

NOTICE.
TN consequence of the great and continued L advance in thd prices of Iron, we, the under
signed, are obliged to
Increase th* Prices of Cut Vails
manufactured by us, commencing January 1, 
1872. which will' be ae follows until farther
notice:—

Brooms I Brooms !
Just received ex "Glpsey,” from New York :— 
1 zr rvoz. first rate BRI IOM8 :- ; lt U 6 d*' Br00nkBE.,PUDDgS,Gto|r
UPICES. PICKLES AND ^AUOES.-Sploe- 
O Pickles and Sauces of every kind. For sale 

(d«e 2Ü B. K. PUDDINGTON.

obfe ction4an tiHhe^weoty^fift^d ay rQd January 
instant, after which, Dividend will be paid. 

Dated at the City of Saint John, Provinca of 
New Brunswick, this 9th day of January,
A‘ D"1.87A. A. H. HANINGTON,

Jan 10 2w Assignee.

4 dy CUTÇ NAIL^and upwards, |4 per 100

3 dy LATh"nAILS, 60cte. per 1006s. higher. 
WROUGHT SPIK RS, 7 inch and upwards $4^0 

per 100 6s. : 5 and 6 inch, $4.75 per 10V 6s 
JAMES IrOMVILLE A CO.,
I. & F. BURPEE A CO.

Bran and Feed. above mentioned.
And it is mutually agreed that both parties 

to this Contract shall be in all respects 
subject to the piovisions of the Common 
Schools Ast 1871, and any Ac1 
ment thereof and in addition

10 T^tMed.
Now landing and for sale at lowest rates from 

HANFORD BROTHERS,
11 North wharf.

A4 i
_ Landing e:

10 B »bb5vr#.i
For sale cheap.

JOSHUA 8. TURNER.

» Street, 
from Halifax:— any Acts in amend* 

mem ouurcui miu a»» wswiuvu thereto, and 
the Regulations thereunder made oy the 
Board of Education.

In testimony whereof, the said parties here
unto set their seals.

[Name of Teacher.] _ [Seuf.]
) [Name of Trustees, or a majority of them; 

E. F. for, in Cities or incorporated lowns, of the 
) Chairman.]

LCorporate Seal.]

4®*Shins’s Medicine Chests filled and refitted. 
Particular attention given to the Preparation 

of Physicians’ Prescriptions.
In St. John At the Book-stores of 

Messrs. T. H. Hall, W. K. Crawford, 
H. S. Book, J. & A. McMillan, H, 
Chubb & Co.
At Roger Hunter’s, Dock street. 
At T. M. Reed’s Drug Store,- Head 
North Wharf.
At W. Hawker’s Drug Store, Reed’s 
Point.
At J. D. MoAvity’s Grocery, Bus- 
tin’s Corner. »
At James Adams’ Grocery, 
Orange and Carmarthen.
At Mr. Lorimer’s Grocery, corner 
Duke and Sydney.
At Mrs. Bowen’s, Princess street, 
(above Carmarthen.)
At James Lemon’s, corner St. James 
and Carmarthen.
At Miss Campbell’s Pitt street, 
King.
At John Smith’s, corner Union and 

*E. Puddington’s Grocery, 44

jan 2 lmNOTICE. dee 22 BEATON’S
All About It” Books.ÆAJw?r Dr• Baxter’s Chalybeate

wOI be, from this daf«^. conducted by me, and on 1 '|^HE great Reconstructive Tonic^for the «n*-
your flavors. Iam, children, in. the imperfect digestion and aesimi-

Yours respectfully* lation or foodi Where a tonic is required
J. N. WILSON. stomach, and an element added to the-blood, 

If , | the CHALYBEATE wifi be found to be invalu-
Dy* CllAlybeftte« I a^Dr. Baxter’s Chalybeate is for sale, wholesale

V Wholesale and. Retail, at • “d retail* by
HANINGTON BROS.,

Foster's Corner.

“A Friend’s Knowledge A-S’C. D.
G.H.EDDING,

BUDDING,
DIGGING,
GRAFTING, „
HKAT1NG.
MANURING,
PLANTING,
PROPAGATING.
PRUNING/
SOWING.
TRAlNINGi

OF A« Witness—I. K.
(2). Fixed Salaries; The amount which 

the Board ot Trustees of any District is to 
receive trom the County Fund, being large
ly dependent on the regularity wi I 
which the pupils aie kept at School, 
and therefore unknown at the date or 
the written agreement (Reg. 2.) to be 
made with any Teacher or assistant, the 
Chief Superintendent is not to recog
nize any contract by which a Teacher or 
assistant may agree to receive such un
known sum as a portion, or the whole of 
bis or her remuneration from tbe Trustees, 
but shall require that a fixed and definite 
sum or rate be distinctly named in each 
and every agreement.

9. That Corporate Seals and School Registers 
will be distributed by the Inspectors to all the 
School Districts, previous to January 

That each School District will be

for the. FRIEND.”

“ THE LIFE OF DI0XENS,
BY JOHN FOSTER.

ALL
8t. 3.bn. N. B., January 12, 1872.

ABOUT
GARDENING.

cer.

GEO. STEWART, Ja„ 
Phaexackctical Chemist, 

24 King street.jan 24 febl john mcarthur
To his Patrons and the Public.will safely and effectually _ _______

Wjtole^andR,taiUftNiNGToN ^
feb 3 Foster’s Corner.

Soap -
Skin and

At J. & A. McMILLAN’S.feb 2Honey I.
choice article.

HANINGTON BROS, 
Foster’s Corner.

The above Desirable BookHoney I
iglosy.andlTN Bottles and In Bulk-a 
the Mange. 1 Wholesale and Retail at Fier, Mantel, nearrare MAT BE HAD OF

fflHE Second Anniversary of a Christmas sea- 
JL son in business naturally awakeus a spirit 
of thanksgiving towards friends, when the fact 
ie fejL that since his first start in trade, he has, 
up till date, been the recipient of a very generous 
patronage, he would, at this festive period, offer 
heartfelt offerings for good to all, and trusts, 
when another year hath elapsed, he may feel in 
position and spirit, with greater force of speech 
to present his manifold congratulations for pros
perity vouchsafed to a liberal people.
Corner Store Grocery,

dee 21

AMD
jan 10 J. & A. IIiIllLLA V,

78 Prince William Street
jen 17

FIRST MORTGAGE
A.FI nialied Railroad.

TOILET GLASSES Cobur 
At R.
Charlotte St.
At John McArthur’s, Charlotte 
street.
At Geo. Williams’s, Coburg street. 
At J. B. Fenwick’s, Railway 
At C. Manaton’s, City Road.
At L. Currey’s, Waterloo street.
At H. C. Frost’s, Brnssells street.
At Emery & Sons, Golden Ball 
corner.
At John Morey’s, Union street.
At R. J. Patchell’s, corner Brittain 
and Sydney.
At Mrs. Perkins’, cor. Carmarthen 
and Mecklenburg.

Refined Sugars. Extra Larffe Brooms.
THE subscriber has on hand a few very heavy 

just BEdEiYID; | AMERICAN BROOMS, suitable for sweer-
_ „ ^ /-ï n rrmmn , /idamitt in* Churches and Hallsfor for Shop Brooms.
25 B\»8S«BD Wd™U-| W b’ R. B. PUDDINGTON.

15thCan be bought very reasonable at Show
rooms of

JOHN E. HUGHES. 
Smith’s Building, 

Prince W m. street.

supplied
with copies of the Common Schools Act and the 
Regulations of the Bond of Education, during 
the present month.

11. That copies of the Syllabus of Examina
tion prescribed by the Board of Education can 
be procured by Teachers on application to the 
County Inspectors.

By order of the Board ef Education,
THEODORE H. RAND.

Chief Superintendent of Education.
Education Office, Dec. 18th, 1871.
* If there is anything additional, as the use o 

a dwelling or field free of rent, it should be ape 
cified here in continuance, using the words to
gether with,”

.10.

jan 23 6i Station.

SHIP STORES.
By late arrivals from New York :

60 tierces Extra Mess Beef. 
20 brls. Prime Mess Pork.

jFOB BALK LOW.

New York Refined. NEW_HATS.
TJLACK AND GREEN “ ELITE,"
JJ BLACK AND GREEN’’ALfcXIS 

BLACK STIFF ENGLISH.
ASD OTHER NEW STYLES.

31 King Street.
D. MAGEE & CO.,

Hat Warehouie.

For «laky
feb 6 81

- ' D. BREEZE. 
t King Bqnar». A SMALL Amomrt of Ihe FIRST MORT- 

A GAGE 7 PER CENT. GOLD BONDS of 
the CHICAGO, DANVILLE ANI) VINCEN
NES RAILROAD, for sale at 92% in American 
Currency, with the accrued in tercet.

Tbe Bonds are of $1,000 each, and are 
secured.

PRINTED BY
GEO. W. DAY,

Book, Card and Job Printer,
46 Uhabkottk Street.

Leeches.
500 |“^,jyrime

, Phermaoopoiikt. ,
ian 13 34 King street. | f»b7

*•
well

F. TUFTS, 
No. 3 South Wharf.

C. E. L. JARVIS. 
101 Prinoo William street.feb 7 3i jan 19 3i upti
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